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Time to Be Thankful



From the President

Our ski season is heating up while we wait for the weather to cool down.
October saw several fun activities and November and December promise to
bring even more. While our big trips to the Dolomites in Italy and Mammoth
Mtn. in California are currently sold out, you never know when a spot will open
up. So if you missed signing up but still would like to go, get on the waitlist.
Meanwhile, pricing has come in for three bus day trips and two midweek self-
drive trips to resorts in the Northeast. A bus trip is a great way for newer
members to get to know people in the club -- and bus trips are a lot of fun!

I hope to see many of you at our November 4 meeting.

Ingrid Jordak

Fall Fun in October



Un-Hayride

Five TCSC members and a few
people from our church came to
enjoy a day in the country at our
place in Warren Center, Pa. It was a
crisp fall day and temperatures were
just right. Our small, intimate group
was perfect for getting to know one
another better.

Did you know Donna McCall and I
were born in the same hospital,
Monmouth Medical Center, in Long
Branch, NJ? Just wow! It’s also cool
to know that the Graumanns also
lived in Long Branch, NJ, when
Richard was in the Army! How
remarkable is that?

Jill McConnell braved the cold water
to go paddle boarding, after she
made her self-taught debut in the St.
Lawrence Bay on her summer
vacation. She loves paddle boarding
and looked like a pro on our pond.

Richard and Linda Graumann,
Donna McCall, Jill McConnell and
moi hiked in the woods while the
boys from the church and their dad
fished in our pond. 

Light rain fell for 20 minutes while
walking, but we didn’t get wet under
the dense tree canopy. Next up was
the wagon ride on our hilly country
roads and around Lake O’
Meadows. Yellows and reds popped
into view amongst the green trees.

We roasted brats and hot dogs and
sat around the roaring tee-pee
campfire. Cider and donuts hit the
spot, along with goat cheese bread
made by Richard, chocolate-coated
pretzels and a fresh fruit tray, plus
snacks. It was a super fun day!

by Jill Darling

l-r: Jill M., Richard, Donna, Linde and 
Jill D. Above: Pete D., right, chauffeured
the wagon for the un-hayride.



Adirondack Weekend

A lively, enthusiastic group of 15 members headed back to SUNY Cortland's
facility at Antlers on Raquette for the 8th year over Columbus Day/Indigenous
Peoples Day weekend. Every year we have found different activities to round
out this fun-filled trip. On Saturday, a group of us took the rail-biking tour from
North Creek, NY. We pedaled rail bikes along the Hudson River for four miles
while enjoying the fall colors. Then we headed over to Gore Mtn. for the arts
and crafts festival. Meanwhile, several hardy hikers tackled Blue Mountain,
where they found 2" of newly fallen snow, and others took an easier, flatter hike
around Brown's Tract Pond. Sunday brought more hiking and relaxing at the
lodge before heading out for a delicious 3-hour dinner cruise provided by
Raquette Lake Navigation. Games, puzzles, a yummy potluck dinner,
camaraderie, and much laughter sent everyone home with plans to do it again.



Adopt-A-Highway

TCSC has been keeping its section of Route 17 beautiful for around three
decades. On Sunday, Oct. 16, 14 club members gathered at 7:45 a.m. and
headed out with their bright orange bags to continue the tradition. The 90-
minute clean up goes by pretty quickly when volunteers work in
pairs. Afterward, we extended the club's community service spirit by supporting
the Campville Fire Department's breakfast. A thankful shout out to Donna
Creamer and Gabriele Liepert who have volunteered for nearly every 

cleanup since it
started and to Eileen
Hanrahan for
organizing it. We hope
more members can
join us for the spring
clean up.



Ski conditioning classes

Once again TCSC has partnered with a fitness trainer to help our members get
in shape for the snow season. This year, Rob Burdick of The Fitness Range is
offering our club a choice of days and times for the sessions: Wednesdays at
7 p.m. or Fridays at 10 a.m. Classes started last week, but any club member
is welcome to still join. Rob charges $8 per class and participants can drop in
to work out during his other class times for only $8 as well. Check out the
TCSC event listing for more information.

Looking Ahead

November General Membership Meeting

You won't want to miss the meeting on Thursday, Nov. 3. Here's what's on the
agenda:

Kim Thayer from Greek Peak is our invited guest speaker. She'll share
the latest and greatest from GP and answer your questions.
There will be downhill ski equipment available from the club's ski sale
inventory. Here is a list of items compiled by our Meeting Director Kevin
Walters: Downhill Equipment List
You have until Thursday, Nov. 10, to order club logo apparel from our
online site. Chris McCloe said she will bring samples to the November
meeting. Go to Triple Cities Ski Club Online Store to see the items and
size charts, then place and pay for your order. Chris will bring your
purchases to the December meeting.
Get your Save Around coupon books for the Binghamton area for only
$20 while supplies last, a $5 savings off the usual price.
Talk to our trip leaders about our ski trips for 2022-23. See trip details in
this newsletter.

Warren Miller Movie

There's nothing better than watching a Warren Miller movie to get stoked for
skiing and boarding. It will be shown at the Forum Theater in Binghamton on
Friday, Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m. Come early to visit the display tables as well as the
TCSC table and to get a good seat. Tickets are $24 at the door before 6 pm.

December General Membership Meeting

Let's do some pre holiday partying at our December meeting Bring something

https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=MEv2NbG5Zyy0nU1jv%2fJKv2CNKZ0lFw1nGSqAzFVhhqgMJWfP1PH71tRWbnGQY%2fF7rpBJGGhodTcHRaqync2wpeHc%2bUveQLyK0uaQfP56P%2fE%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=7oJxug%2fV4QcGskyLfxsAJp8UZh0CMTyoO9rj127trr0EVlQpr8N%2foXShXCiDIQqVHbIdBu9JC2C20T9phxDVAiUjrYMx5zRTo3m1BN%2fhK5E%3d
https://triplecitiesskiclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=JYMylWzfglb6Xl6HusshQzb%2fdHyyhaOKeMhojRHqLeSCGqxoSyB%2bKb%2b9VKMY8vHlgQg%2fY2FsGpmyF4dv%2bfLCECk6Nle8nq3lUFISqhHymzQ%3d


Let s do some pre-holiday partying at our December meeting. Bring something
sweet or savory to share, wear your best "ugly" sweater and/or any other fun
holiday attire and let's have some fun. The American Legion provides a cash
bar for beverages.



TCSC Trips for the Upcoming Season
More detailed information on these trips is on the TCSC website

Killington Race Camp - December 4 – 9, 2022 Limited Spots Left!

6 Day Lift Pass, 5 Days Instruction with video analysis, 5 Nights at Cascade
Lodge, Awards Banquet, Fun Evening Activities!

Price: $849 which includes lift tickets

Contact Trip Leader Tim Hanna, 607-768-0429

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mid-Week Killington Trip – January 8 – 11, 2023 Limited Spots Left!

Drive Yourself Trip Includes: 3 Nights at Cascade Lodge, 3 Days Lift Ticket

Price: $225 using your Ikon pass; $433 ages 64 and under; $413 ages 65-79;
$230 Over 80

Contact Trip Leaders Kevin Walters, 607-768-7518, Will Roden, 607-245-9118

mailto:tim_hanna@juno.com
mailto:kwalters@stny.rr.com
mailto:wroden@stny.rr.com


Day Trip – Friday, January 20,2023 Registration Now Open!

Includes bus transportation and lift ticket (if needed) to Windham

Price: $40 using Ikon Pass; $125 with lift ticket

Contact Trip leaders Cheri Warne 607-727-9419 and
Brenda Nichols 607-760-2160

Week-Long European Trip to Italy – February 4–12, 2023 SOLD OUT!

Sign up for Waitlist!!

Includes bus transportation to Newark, airfare, round-trip transfers, 7 nights
lodging at Hotel Stetteneck, breakfast and dinner daily.

Price: $2,400 using Ikon pass, $2,730 with lift ticket

Contact Trip Leaders Pete Punzo 607-731-1597, Steve Manning 607-738-1284
or Bob Nesky 607-725-2693.

Day Bus Trip – Friday, February 17, 2023 Registration Now Open!

Includes bus transportation to Bristol and lift ticket.

Price: $100

Trip Leaders Marie Monaco 607-785-0117 and 
Susanna Stumpe 607-227-9176

mailto:cheriwarne@gmail.com
mailto:brendalnichols@yahoo.com
mailto:ppunzo@gmail.com
mailto:smmanning3@outlook.com
mailto:rnesky@nep.net
mailto:mariedmonaco@aol.com
mailto:wildrose411@gmail.com


Day Bus Trip – Sunday, February 26, 2023       Registration Now Open!

Includes bus transportation to Holiday Valley and lift ticket.

Price: $115

Trip Leaders Susanna Stumpe 607-227-9176 and 
Marie Monaco 607-785-0117

Week-Long Western Trip to California – March 4–11, 2023 SOLD OUT!!

Sign Up for Waitlist!!

Includes airfare, 7 nights lodging, $100 Resort Voucher, Mountain Discount
Card, Welcome Breakfast and Group Dinner

Price: $1,848 using Ikon Pass; $2,225 ages 64 and under; $2,157 ages 65-79;
over 80 ski free

Trip Leaders Brenda Nichols 607-760-2160 and Pete Nichols 607-760-5934

Mid-Week NH Trip - March 19-24, 2023       Registration Now Open!

Enjoy spring skiing in central New Hampshire and Maine on this u-drive trip.
Stay in condos at Loon Village and use your Ikon Pass to ski at Loon Mtn. and
Sunday River, Me.

Condo Price: $240 per person based on 4-person occupancy.

Trip Leader Mike Reitnauer  607-725-3727

mailto:wildrose411@gmail.com
mailto:mariedmonaco@aol.com
mailto:brendalnichols@yahoo.com
mailto:brn2hvfun@yahoo.com
mailto:mreitnauer@stny.rr.com


Club Officers and Directors List



This is the current list of TCSC officers and directors. Positions listed are per
the current Constitution. A proposal has been submitted to the Judicial
Committee to amend the Constitution accordingly:

1. to combine the Social and Outdoor and Fitness positions into the position
of Activities Director

2. to eliminate the Membership Director - Promotion position
3. to eliminate the Income Director - Ski Sale position.

These changes will reduce the number of board members from 18 to 15. Once
the proposal has been approved by the Judicial Committee it will be brought to
the general membership for a vote.

President: Ingrid Jordak (acting)

Vice President: Brenda Nichols (acting)

Treasurer: Lorraine Loitsch

Membership Director: Sue Jastran

Recording Secretary: Carol Aronowitz

Ski Director: Brenda Nichols

Communications Director: Ingrid Jordak

Social Director: Open

Outdoor and Fitness Director: Open

Financial Director: Bill Schweizer

Publicity Director: Susanna Stumpe

Membership Director - Promotion: Open

Income Director: Chris McCloe

Income Director - Ski Sale: Keith Werkman

Meeting Director: Kevin Walters

Sergeant at Arms: Walt Bogumil

Nominations Director: Cheri Warne

Nominations Director: Donna McCall

Judicial Committee Members (non-voting): Wayne Matthews, Pete Nichols,
Mike Reitenauer, Les Smith, John Sykas

This message has been sent to you Triple Cities Ski Club

If you no longer want to receive these letters, you can unsubscribe at any time.
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